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OUTLINES FOR STORY ON UM PLANT RESEARCH
#1. In the forestry greenhouse on the UM campus Dr. Mark J. Behan of the 
Botany Department feeds rows of larch plants varying amounts of minerals. In one 
season, the plant at the left, fed a complete solution of optimum amounts of 
required minerals, about doubled the growth of a neighbor that received a solution 
low in nitrogen.
#2. This cross section of a fertilized forest tree shows even more graphi­
cally how plant feeding promotes growth. The inner black line, indicated by the 
arrow at the right of the ruler, marks the year of growth in which fertilizer was 
applied. The bands of yearly growth after the treatment are about twice as wide 
as those before. The picture shows that the increased growth rate was sustained 
year after year even though the tree was treated only once.
#3* To determine the mineral content of the foliage, Dr. Behan grinds dried 
larch needles to a powder, which is then dissolved in a flask of acid to make a 
solution containing only minerals. Here, he and his research assistant, Carlton 
Scott, right, run a chemical determination of the nitrogen content of the solution.
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